
ROBSON RANCH WOMEN’S CLUB LUNCHEON 

March 2, 2020 

 

The general membership luncheon meeting of the Robson Ranch Women’s Club 
was held Monday March 2, 2020 at the Robson Ranch Clubhouse. President Gayle 
Coe called the meeting to order at 12:00 pm and welcomed members to St. 
Patrick’s Day program.  President Elect Lucille Zimmerman introduced first time 
attendees who shared from where they moved and where they live in Robson 
Ranch.  

Those celebrating March birthdays were recognized. 

President Coe provided the following committee highlights: 

Membership:    354 members as of today. Reminded members to pay 2020 dues. 

Treasurer    

 January End of Month Balance                 $37,259.61 

Restricted Funds:                                          $13,395.00  (Home and Garden Show) 

                                                                          $14,995.00  (Natchitoches Trip) 

Carry Over Funds                                           $ 2,500.00     

 

Service    Donallee Hallenbeck advised that RRWC members donated $506.00 for 
Denton Community Food Center.  

                       March: Denton County Friends of the family 

 

Welcome    

Glenda Carr discussed Robson Ranch Women’s Club Social GETTING TO KNOW 
YOU and Robson Ranch Who’s Who Wednesday, March 11, 2020 from 3:00 -5:00 
pm at the Heritage/Legacy Rooms of the RR Clubhouse.  In the theme of Who’s 
Who, guests will be seated according to where they are from. There will be fun 
games/questions based on the various areas. She hinted we should look at our 
Robson Ranch directory before the event! Wear green and be ready for an 
entertaining afternoon.   

 



Ways and Mean:  Home and Garden Show  - Nancy Garre reported Home and 
Garden Show team’s efforts and status: all the booths are sold; all sponsorships 
are sold and brochure is complete with thanks to Bert Zeitlin. Nancy thanked 
members for the buying tickets and reported there are 160 left out of 700 
printed. Looking forward to a festive event with great vendors, food and garden 
information for all. 

 

Special Projects:  Spring “Day Outing”  - Peggy Crandall provided fun details for 
2020 first day trip, May 18, to Mowdy Ranch a mustang horse ecosanctuary in 
Oklahoma. Trip will also include lunch in Tishomingo at Blake Shelton’s 
restaurant, “Ole Red”. Cost is $85 that includes transportation, tours, gratuities 
and happy hour on return trip.  Sign up starts today and ends May 1st. 

 

Luncheon Update: President Gayle Coe acknowledged and thanked Luncheon 
Hospitality and Greeter volunteers. Diane Eoff won lunch drawing. 

 

VP Programs: Rebecca Bradford introduced Lauren Taylor, Miss Wheelchair Texas 
and Buchanan her service companion.  

 

April Program 

 Fashion Show by Fashion Coach is in progress for April meeting and a large turn 
out is expected for this meeting. Rebecca advised that there will be exciting spring 
fashions at the Ranch to buy after the fashion show.  

March Program  Lauren Taylor provided inspiring and informative talk of her 
disability and life in wheelchair and how she met challenges to become Ms. Texas 
Wheelchair and find the right education path with Masters in Rehab Counseling to 
help others with disabilities. She told story how she and Buchanan, her amazing 
service dog, became a team. Her presentation along with Buchanan was well 
received and she answered questions from members. 

The meeting adjourned at 1:47 pm        

Respectfully Submitted  

       Donna Romano-Gardner                                             
        March 3, 2020  


